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City*Wide Mothers' Tribute Here Tomorrow
Preview at CALIFORNIANO SHOWS YANKEE "EMPIRE OF THE WEST':

Auditorium

"Empire of the West," a 
new and dramatic picture of 
the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict aqueduct;-Is to be viewed 
for the first -time by resi 
dent s of. Torrance at an offi 
cial preview sponsored by 
I lie city of Torrance ut 8 
o'clock next Wednesday eve 
ning, May 12, in tire Civic 
Auditorium.

The now motion picture is to 
be exhibited to the people with 
out admission charge. Arrange 
ments 'for the showing of this 
new film to Torrance residents 
have been made under the direc 
tion of City Attorney Charles T. 
Rippy, who is also director for 
Torrance on the Metropolitan 
Water District board of direc 
tors.. Assistance In the prcsen 
tation of the film ,is being given 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

.lust released liv the Metro- 
  polUan Watsr District. the' 

new motion picture already la 
exciting widespread comment 
and Interest. In addition to 
its dramatic presentation of 

F the building of the giant 
Metropolitan iiiiueduct, Hie 
picture sets forth the histori 
cal background of Southern 
California's long battle to de 
feat the menace of drought. 
Leo Carrillo, noted star of 

stage and screen, appears in the 
film in the role   of a colorful 
early Californian. The new mo 
tion picture is to be released 
for public showings In" theatres, 
schools, and before large gather 
ings.

Special value is attached to 
the film because, in addition to 
its dramatic Interest it presents 
for the first time a comprehen 
sive view of all of the major 
construction operations now go- 
Ing forward on the giant Metro 
politan aqueduct.

Mail Car-Truck 
Crash Destroys
PartofShtpmenT

May Building 
Starts With 
Rush Here

With building permits already 
totalling $18,525 for this month
there is 
TOay-

every Indication that 
oe a banner month for

construction in ToVrnncc. 
Last May the building-total for 
the full month was only $12,900. 

New construction so far this 
year Is considerably behind the 
total for the same period last 
year because of the erection of j

Civic Auditorium Scene 
of Musical Program

A community-wide tribute to all mother*: will be )>aid 
tomorrow (Friday) night at 7:30 o'clock when a" Torr'ance 
get-together program, sponsored by the Recreation depart

-be no. atlmlBBlon-cfaar

Ther

Soiled mail stamped "Dam 
age (or delay) due to mall 
train Interruption at Gardena, 
Calif., April 28, 1937" was de 
livered during, the week hero. I tnc  ,. . cM _ conlcl. buildings i littl. . 
mute evidence of the accident i in 1930. Construction during the j aro«nd 
late last Thursday that cremat- fll'st four months this year] _____
ed a truck driver who drove an !  ounted to 898 720 
.... . . ., . : pared to $188,809oil true!; :.nd trailer Carrying | montns ,a ,. t yi,ar Thc

 ral thousand gallons^of oil: tjv( , 'monthly totals w<
1337 

Jan. ... ..$41,030
Feb. 
Mar. ...
Apr. ...
Permits

This Coronation 
Is All Grief to 
Torrance Poodle

s a very disconsolate 
rcnch poodle -wandering 
a home at 904 Beech

as coin- 
in four 
compara-

nto u speeding Pacific Electric 
nail car at 163rd street and 
Vermont nvonuo in Gardena.

Blazing oil spattered in the 
spectacular crash and this en 
veloped the mail car, forcing its 
crew to leap to safety. The 
truck drivei' was crushed to 
death In the cab in his machine

19X0
$110.380 

 1.900 
 12,310 

V 31,219 
during

With Leo. qurrlllu enacting the role of an be given an official City of Torranc* preview 
early Caltforntan and Sam Flint In the role of ; next We<ln«*duy evening. May 12, ut the Civic 
the first of the Yankee scttlerx, u dramatic mo- Auditorium. There will be no admission charged 
tlon picture of the Metropolitan Aqueduct will to witness thin educational attraction.

Band May Play 
At Gardena Show

Roscoe Sevler, secretary of 
the Gardena Merchants' annual i 
exposition, was here Tuesday 
conferring with L. J. Gilmeistcr, j 
secretary of the Chamber of i 
Commerce, to enlist the aid of I to attend

11,845 
24,155 
21,680 
asucd

post weok amounted to $17,525 
snd included four now homes. 
Dr. H. C. Smiley, district health i

and then burhed hy the oil-fe'd; officer, Is building a seven-room, j 
flames which created a "heat so two-story stucco residence and : 
intense that rails for 150 feet In . double garage at 152 Camino dc I 
each direction were warped. I los Colinas to cost S7.BOO; C. L. 

Conner On Scene i Cheadle is erecting a five-room I 
The P. E. ear was badly j stucco home and garage "at 10011 

burned and most'of the mail it Beoch' street to cost $3,700; S. \ 
carried to Torrance and San Po | H. Ycridn js building a $3,1001 
dro was a total loss. Mail j six-room stucco home and ga-

a- especially mothers  
'is cordially invited to attend. 
Next Sunday is Mother's Day, a 
national observance.

Beautiful bouquets are to bo 
fashioned tomorrow for presen 
tation to the oldest and young 
est mother attending the enter 
tainment and also to the mother 
of the most children. Commun-c
ity singing of fai 
will be a t'eatu 
gram, this to-hi 
Mr. and Mr:

rite old

The

ngs 
the pro- 
hiarge of 
Ulrich.

I Cooing Classes
in Auditorium areTree
to All Homemdkers

Every housewife in Torrance and vicinity is invited 
attend the two all-electric Home Economics classes, 

the Torrance Municipal .band in which will be - presented next we-ek by The Herald from
the neighboring city's event 

The exposition, which has

vlous years
success in pro 

will be held In a
large tent, June 10 to 14 Inclu 
sive. Sevler wants the local 
band to present a concert there 
on the afternoon of June 12.

ooo ooo ooo 
ONE WRITES CRITICISM OF TRAVELER'S TALES

In two lectures .at the Civic 
J"- '   Monday, RichardAuditorium 

Halliburton, famed author-ad
venturer and speaker, won the 
rapt attention of approximately 
350 children and adults of this 
city and adjoining communities 
as he recounted his experiences 
In various parts of the globe. 
The attendance at (he personal 
appearances of this celebrated 
visitor, who was brought to Tor 
rance by The Herald, was con- 
 slderably less than was antici 
pated.

In his matinee talk, before 150 
children and adults, Halliburton 
related uome amusing incidents 
of his travels in South America 
with a trained monkey and 
around the world In his private 
airplane, the Flying Carpet. The 
youngsters present thoroly en 
joyed his talk and many be 
sieged him afterwards for auto 
graphs. He was Introduced by 
Principal Thomas Elson of the 
high school.

Monday evening, with about 
200 in the auditorium, Hallibur 
ton was presented by Mlcheal 
Straszer, editor of The Herald

devoted his 
laugh-provoking

lecture to a 
- cltal of how

he crossed the Alps, u la Hanni 
bal, with an elephant by the 
name of Mile. Dalrymple, and 
narrated the gripping account 
of facts concerning the assassi 
nation of the entire Komanoff 
family by a Ued executioner.

RESIDENT WHITES 
V U'ACTUKK CRITICISM

Hy MKS. GLADYS DOWNING
1420 Muroellnu Avenue

Richard Halliburton may have
been under the Impression that

he was talking in a tank 
Monday evening, but wo 
when he was obliged to ( 'sit uj 
and beg" for his applaus 
he was sufficiently astute . 
realize he was not addressing 
hick audience. It was a beauti 
ful measure of discipline for 
Individual who talks for money 
yet fails to apply the slmpli 
rules of platform manners. Had 
the speaker been attempting to 
give his Impression of a Dutch 
windmill out of order, or a Latin 
hypnotist with dialect patter on 
the side, there might have been 
some justification for his choice 
of diction and action.

Halliburton's romantic idyll 
with Mile. Dalrymple could have 
been amusing for ten" minutes. 
Thirty-five minutes of it con 
vinced this auditor it was not 
the sudden noises which caused 
the elephantine girl friend Into 
hysterical outbursts and ner 
vous breakdowns, but that these 
exhibitions were nothing more 
than desperate efforts to get 
rid of Mr. Halliburton. Surely 
the Romanoffs would never 
have had to be cjoerccd and de 
ceived into entering the death 
chamber, but would have 
marched down the fatal stair 
way at doublequick with a 
prayer to the executioner for 
haste, If only Mr. Halliburton 
had been available to substitute | - 
his Alpine lecture for the alleged j 
presence of the "vodka-drinking, 
emerald buying sot" Imposed 
upon the Czarina at meal times.

I am quite .sure mo'ot of us 
regretted not having crossed the

Thursday and Friday, Muy 13'and 14, at the

NANCY IIAKE1C

WluiKu appearance In Torrance 
to conduct The Herald all-eleo- 
trlc cooking school next week 
has been eagerly awaited by
hundreds 
arrive hoi

at housewives, 
e TuuHday.

The cooking school will open 
ut 'I p. in. noxt Thursday, May 
13, at the Civic Auditorium, but 
Mitts Baluir U arriving early In 
order to select proper equipment 
for her model kitchen and to 
arrange every ijt'tull of the at 
tractive Betting In advance.

This IN a red letter event, and 
all home makers are urged to 
attend both programs, 2 to 4 
p. m., Thursday and I ilda.v of 
next week.

CYCLISTS CALLED
Another attempt will be made 

Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
to form u lioyii' li;

Miss Nar.cv Baker, home 
nomist who will conduct 
school. Is already so well kn 
to women everywhere that there 
is no need to "give her any 
special introduction. Her classes, 
as always, will prove to be of 
real benefit to all women who 
have homemaklng problems, an 
who are Interested In the horn 
Whether they are women wh 
have done their own cookin 
for years, or a very young bride 
just making her first seriou: 
approach to the kitchen, they 
will receive inspiration and as 
sistance from Miss Baker's prac 
tleal and up-to-the-minute pro 
grams.

As Miss Baker points out, 
there have been so many de 
velopments In the realm of all- 
electric cookery, which add to 
the well-being and happiness of 
the family, that it would be 
very difficult for any busy 
housewife and mother to study 
and Investigate every find for 
herself. In order to be of the 
moat assistance to women who 
wish to become well-informed, 
but who haven't the time nor 
meana for intensive study, Miss 
Baker sifts carefully everything 
that is being developed in her 
field, and aorta out that which 
ehe foelu will be most interest 
ing and useful to home makers. 
As a result, her cooking school 
courses are extremely worth 
while from an educational stand 
point, as well as being the de 
lightfully Informal and friendly 
affairs that everyone most en 
joys.

Many Free Gifts, Too
Each day's program will be 

entirely different, and no house 
wife should miss a minute of 
the entertaining demonstrations. 
There Is no charge whatever. 
Among other things, the num 
erous and valuable prizes to be 
given at the school are attract 
ing great attention. Each after-

which escaped destruction was 
gathered up and taken back to 
Los Angeles to be dried out and 
again started on its way with 
the explanatory stamp.

Postmaster Earl Conner, called 
to the accident, assisted other 
postal  workers in collecting 
mail. He described the accident 
as one of the worst he had ever 
seen. Many residents failed to 
receive magazines' or other mail 
they knew_ was en route and 
some business men were con 
siderably hampered for several 
days because of the failure of 
their mall to come thru.

Waidelich's Memory 
i Honored At School

In memory of the late Arthur 
G. Waldellch, former principal 
of Torrance high school and 
later of Hamilton high school 
at Culver City, the beautiful 
new -auditorium at Hamilton 
high has been dedicated "Waide- 
lich Hall."

vlll

the city bull purk.

...x>n's session 
lul) »'I distribution L 

All young | girts, and attcndanci

itne

Alps with Hannibal instead of 1 6t<, ra interested should be prt-3- cooking classes is the only re-
'

811 Beech street, and | 
Walter Unger Is erecting a! 
$2.800 four-room stucco house 
and garage at" 1027 Madrid

- Photc 
NEVA mi

by Haig i- Half. 
il PATCHES

Other permits 
W. A. Fclker foi 
an office building

 ere issued tc 
in addition tc 
at 3321-Emcr

aid street, $100; and Mary A. 
Gilbert for adding a bedroqm 
and service porch to her prop 
erty at 2063 Lincoln street, $275.

Light Vote Cast 
Here Tuesday

Mayor Frank Shaw won re-
Tuesday 

20,000 votes over 
given John  _ Anson

by nearly 
number 

>rd in a
Edwin V. Askey, 

and Clarence W.
45 percent vote.
John F. Dalton
Price were elected to four-year
terms on the Los Angeles board
of education and Lawr< L.
Larrabee was chosen for the 
two-year term. The vote here 
and in Lomlta was exceptionally 
light.

street these days. .. He can't 
aecm to understand yet that his 
liUle__ll-ycar!Qld__mistr.ess_is-sall- 
Ing over the Atlantic ocean 
bound for the greatest adven 
ture in her life. 
' But if Patches, the poodle, is 
downcast it is because his play 
mate, Neva June Lowen, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Lowen, bade him a tearful good 
bye as she skipped down the 
front walk last Friday to start 
her journey that- will take hei 
to witness the coronation next 
Wednesday in London.

Father and Mother Lowen 
ceived a telegram Tuesday from 
their ringletted daughter saying 
that she was sailing that morn 
ing with her companion, Mrs 

Maulsby, of Los Angeles, 
S. S. Berengaria. They

City Judge liobert Lessing 
will open the program by giving 
a brief talk on the subject of 
"Mothers." Four local churches 
are contributing talent to the 
evening';; entertainment. 

j Music Is Featured 
i The Methodist is supplying a 
' male quartet with Mrs. Kath> 
ryne Buffirigton as accompanist; 

|. Evangelical presenting Miss Dor- 
| othy Main in piano solos, and 

:al selections by Carl Pisel; 
Andrew's Episcopal, is to 

 sent its choir; Baptist is of- 
i ferine trumpet solos by Howard   
; Foster, accompanied by Mrs. 
'. Maud Hocntt; and the Lutheran 
: is represented by Miss Jean 
Hockings, pianist.

Mrs. Flora Estes will give 
some entertaining readings, the 
WaJtiria Ladies' chorus will' 

: ting and the "Hi-Toners", a 
girls' trio, Coral Lindeman, 

I Muriel Alverson. and Marjorie 
I Page, will give some selections. 
Mrs. Lorene Ulrich will be a 
soloist ami there will be sev 
eral other numbers by local tal 
ent, it is announced.

expect to b( 
in August.

in Europe until late

This Is OPPORTUNITY WEEK for The Herald's 
Bonus Check Subscription Campaign Workers

ooo ooo ooo
Biggest Points of Entire Drive In Force Until 8:30 P. M. Saturday

As was originally advertised
in the opening
The Herald':
palgn,
will be
Week. In addition to
ular Points Schedule di

Bonus Check Can 
ek of May 3-8 

Opportunity 
the rcg 
ring thl:

special week extra Bonus Points 
will be given for either new 
or renewal subscriptions.

"Rule 21. The week of May 3 
to 8, Inclusive, will be.known as 
Opportunity Week. During this 
week 600,000. Bonus Points will 
be issued for a five-year new or 
renewal subscription and each 
worker will be llrnltcd to ten 
of these subscriptions. Also dur 
ing this week 200,000 Bonus 
Pointa will be Issued for each 
group of three yearly subscrip 
tions or their equivalent."

This present week, Opportuni 
ty Week, Is absolutely the big 
gest Point Week of the entire 
campaign! After this week, Sat 
urday, May 8, there will never 
again be any extra bonus points 
Introduced Into this campaign. 
Workers who hope to accomplish 
something worth while in this 
campaign will leave no stones 
unturned this week, but will
make every 
everv possible

effort to secure 
subscription.

Subscribe Thru Favorite
What a wonderful opportuni 

ty this special week gives an 
entirely new worker who will on- 

1 roll npw for this work and car

ry on, or what an opportunity 
it Is for those who started late 
or recently enrolled: During this 
special bonus point week any 
worker can, whether he or she 
previously turned   In one or 
three subscriptions, by making 
a real effort this week jump to 
top honors for the biggest check 
being offered $500. No live- 
wire worker will overlook the 
Importance of the special oppor 
tunity weok.

Your subscription-, If  paid 
through your favorite In this 
campaign before 8:30 p. m., Sat 
uvday, May 8, will count many 
thousands more points for that 

if paid after
date. If you nav promised
your subscription for a later 
date but wish to subscribe thru 
your favorite worker when it 
will count the most for him or 
her, NOW is the time to do so. 
If you cannot reach the worker 
by telephone notify Campaign
Headquurte 
worker will be

for
or she HIE 
1 the close

i ml the campaign 
ontacted so that 
call on you be 

f this all Impor- 
vcek.tant big point

Attention All Workers
Campaign workers must re 

port without fall to Campaign 
Headquarters Saturday, May 8, 
before 8:30 p. m. Every work 
er in the campaign should make 
use of every possible working

Those 
afte 
cept the

during this biggest point 
of the entire campaign, 
turning In subscriptions 

Saturday, May 8, must ac-
egular schedule 

n subscriptions. Make 
/cck your Banner Week!

fall to report 
palgn

point 
this

Work- 
Cam

Headquarters before 8:30 
p. m., May 8, will be dropped 
from the list.

The following people have 
been engaged, by The Herald to 
collect on renewal subscription? 
as well as issue receipt!! for new 
subscriptions and their point 
totals are:   
Mrs. Mue litchardson .. . I ,UUH,II(H) 
Mm. Phoebe Mllhuru .. ..1,038,-IIH)
Mm. Cora Selhy .....I.UiUi.TIM)
Mrs. E. G. Bun ell ..l.nHX.fllHI 
Mrs. Karmee Dolley ...1,1)35,200 
Mrs. Emma Uuaggln.....1,074,200
Mm. Dorothy Weber .1,1)25,300 
Mrs. .luck Price ........... 1,94 t.OOO
Fred Marnteller ... ...1,010.1100
Mr*. Jack Murray ......I.OSI.700
Mrs. Marguerite Kclwy 1,1)87,801)
I*. W. Glddliigti 1,0111,500

Subscribers (ict Check
The subscribers' $200 Gift 

Check is indeed creating inter 
est. On June 10 some sub 
scriber will receive this $200 
check simply by renewing their 
present subscription or placing
their 
with

new subscription order 
of the campaign

Steel Worker 
Fatally Hurt 
Here Tuesday

Crushed and burned when a 
huge pile' of hot steel angle iron 
fell on him about 10:30 o'clock 
Tuesday morning at the Colum 
bia Steel plant, James Work- 
inger, 22, of 1327 Acacia avenue, 
succumbed to his injuries at 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital at 12:35 o'clock Wednes 
day morning.

Thc accident is said to be 
the first fatality to 'occur in the 
Rolling Mill warehouse. Mr. 
Workinger, who had been em 
ployed at the Columbia plant 
for the past nine months, was 
working -where the hot steel is 
stored. In .some undetermined 
manner a pile of the material 
collapsed on him.

Mr. Workinger lived'with (In 
uncle, Albert Fletcher, here. His 
mother, who resides in York, 
Pa., was due to visit him in 
about two wcks. She was noti 
fied by phone . of the tragedy. 
The body was taken back to 
Pennsylvania by Mr. Work- 
inger's aunt, Mrs. Fletcher, of 
this city, this morning.

Sons of Legion' 
Staffed In City

Twenty five boys :\i 
men, ranging in ages 
to 18, and their fathers 
the firsts organization

d ymnm

nded
etlng

)f the "Sons of the Legion" at 
the Legion clubhouse here 1 Tues 
day night. Altho. the speaker 
scheduled to outline the pur 
poses of this national organiza 
tion failed to appear, the group 
was most enthusiastic about 
forming a Torrance unit.

Commander Pat Boyle con 
ducted the meeting and named 
Ray Begue to take charge of 
the Sons' organization. Meetings 
are planned for every Friday 
night at 7:30 at the Legion rlub- 
house to start the movement. 
About 20 boys have already
igncd up to join. 
During the meeting, arrange 

ments were started for a wienie- 
bake and a Sons and Dads ball 
game In the near future. Re 
freshments were served after 
the session.


